
At least 170 hectares of land in Bo ra cay could be placed un der the agrar ian re form pro -
gram, con trary to ear lier re ports that there were only up to 4 hectares of farms in the
world fa mous is land re sort.

The Depart ment of Agrar ian Re form (DAR) said up dated �g ures showed the lands were
in at least three vil lages.

The DAR said the new es ti mate was from a study com mis sioned to ge o detic en gi neer
Ron ald Mendoza.

Mendoza headed a team that con ducted a cadas tral sur vey in Bo ra cay from 2011 to 2012.
A sum mary of the study, ob tained by In quirer, showed there were 102 hectares of agri -

cul tural lots in the vil lage of Manoc-Manoc, 32 hectares in Bal abag and 36 hectares in Ya -
pak that were “pos si ble for DAR cov er age.”

New es ti mate
The new �g ures su perceded the es ti mate of 4 hectares made by Agrar ian Re form Un der -

sec re tary David Erro last week.
Erro said his es ti mate was based on land use data in Bo ra cay.
The up dated �g ures would be pre sented to Pres i dent Duterte, who had an nounced he

would dis trib ute lands to farm ers in Bo ra cay, in a fu ture Cabi net meet ing.
Mr. Duterte had called Bo ra cay a cesspool where sewage was be ing thrown di rectly into

the sea and or dered a cleanup drive.
O�  cials said Mr. Duterte had a le gal ba sis to carry out agrar ian re form in Bo ra cay in

Procla ma tion No. 1064 that di vided the is land’s clas si � ca tion as 400 hectares of pro tected
for est land and more than 600 hectares as “alien able and dis pos able” agri cul tural land.

It was is sued by for mer Pres i dent Glo ria Ma ca pa galAr royo.
Mar cos de cree

DAR look ing at 170 hectares of farms in 3 vil lages pos si ble for dis tri bu tion
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Luis Pan gu layan, agrar ian re form un der sec re tary for le gal a� airs, said, how ever, that
the Ar royo procla ma tion failed to re verse Procla ma tion 1801, is sued by the late dic ta tor Fer -
di nand Mar cos, declar ing Bo ra cay and other ar eas as tourist spots and marine zones.

Pan gu layan said the gov ern ment could skip the nor mal process of ac quir ing lands in Bo -
ra cay by ap ply ing Executive Or der No. 407, also by Ar royo, seek ing to ac cel er ate the ac qui -
si tion of lands for agrar ian re form in Bo ra cay.

With four days be fore author i ties start en forc ing Mr. Duterte’s or der to close Bo ra cay on
April 26, res i dents and busi ness op er a tors on the is land were still wait ing for the writ ten
or der from the Pres i dent in the form of ei ther an executive or der, dec la ra tion or procla ma -
tion.

No black and white
As sis tant En vi ron ment Sec re tary Epi maco Dens ing III on April 17 said the Pres i dent was

ex pected to is sue the or der and dec la ra tion last week.
Race�n Suco, mu nic i pal lo cal gov ern ment op er a tions o�cer, said lo cal o�  cials had not

re ceived any ad vi sory on the clo sure or der and state of calamity dec la ra tion.
But even with out the or der, guide lines gov ern ing the clo sure have been dis sem i nated.
Un der the guide lines, only res i dents would be allowed to swim in the beach at Sta tion 1 at

the north ern end of the is land from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. only.
No �oat ing struc tures would be allowed within 3 kilo me ters from the shore line and �sh -

ing would be allowed only for Bo ra cay res i dents, ac cord ing to the guide lines which have not
been o�  cially re leased.

O�  cials said tourists would be stopped at the Cat i clan jetty port and no visitors would be
allowed ex cept in cases of emer gen cies and with clear ance from author i ties.


